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Laval native Marc Calixte has decided to hang up his cleats after 10 seasons in the Canadian Football League (CFL), all 

played with the Calgary Stampeders. 

Claimed in the first round, seventh overall, in the CFL draft in 2003, Calixte grew to be a special units veteran for the 

Alberta-based team. 

"These past 10 years have been fantastic in Calgary. I had a great career, but my last knee injury made me think," says 

the 34-year-old athlete from Laval-des-Rapides.  "When I saw my five year old son Bradley cry when he saw me with my 

knee outfit, I realized it was time to retire," he says. 

 

Grey Cup 

Calixte took part in 147 regular season games as well as nine playoff games. He was part of the winning team of the 

2008 Grey Cup that defeated the Montreal Alouettes. 

Moreover, he doesn’t hide the fact that the conquest of the precious trophy was one of his fondest memories. "I had so 

many good times with Calgary. I liked the work ethic and the team spirit," he says. 

Calixte was an accomplished specialist in special teams, totaling 91 career tackles. He also made 25 tackles and 

recovered two fumbles defensively. 

Among the disappointments, he recalls the team’s defeat in the Grey Cup against the Toronto Argonauts on November 

25. "I also had a hard time with our loss to the Saskatchewan Roughriders in 2009 in the Western final," he recalls. 

The former player of the Vimont-Auteuil Patriots, Duvernay Broncos and Laval-Nord Vikings has no regrets. "I gave 

everything I had for that special teams unit to become one of the best in the CFL. It is certain that I would have liked to 

have played a more dramatic role, but I still feel blessed to have spent my entire playing career with one team." 

 

Thanks to coaches 

Calixte also retains fond memories of his time in Laval football, especially the quality of coaching. "I want to thank all the 

Laval coaches. Without them, I never would have played in the CFL. I have to think of Ray Millar, Dominic Juliani, Jean 

Gagnon, Robert Riopel, etc." he adds. 

 

A new career 

Even if he no longer plays football, Calixte has no intention to cut ties with the sport that he has loved since childhood. 

He would like to follow in Danny Desriveaux’s footsteps and become a coach for a university team or league. 

"I want to help young people become better.  I would like to help them follow the path that I took to the professionals. I 

already leading players in the league and youth in Atlantis," he concludes. 


